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cegregatlon advanced o the manotuary', sudha arngf rndu sn chloie Mn. Thomes Gaffe',
- pdblsherHof the IStholic erd, read

drae n behalf of the laty of the diocoee,
Mr. John Km ary afterward handling te the

Toronto's Blackguardly Set archhbop tho effari.g, amountic.g tothé.sum
of182.000,.

The reply was very affecting. After thank-

ACAIN DISURACE THE QUEEN CITY, lug theé sud exhorting th' ta go un brave-
t' for the cause of G d sud assuring them of
his leve, the arehbishop' conuinding word.

Archbishop Walsh Injured by a Brick, ofifarewel votre almamt Inaudible, hl$ fée-
auge appasr-t)y evér-powering him, while
traces of emotion vara visible en miny faces

Thé Wteéme tendere t aus Grae by the ln the oatheo raL
CataAn eof Torénto-Addresses er weS. At the conclusion o the ceremonies lu the

caihedral a bacquet was given lu the palace
e.eae fres the Clergy»d n ty-Oss te the archblehop, at whi h good music and

race smates feeling repies, ad atks the social lutercourse wre prominent.
support Of béotithé rileats an the An address was presented te Father

Walsh, nephew of the archblahep. by Father
reeute. Corcoran, of Parkihill, an bhalf of the priests

of the diocase. The addreea spoke of ther
[Conidensed from Toronto Empire] regret at parting, and was accompanied by a

TooNTO, eNov. 28 -The installatin o! h veblifilled purse. Fauer Walh replied suit-
grace Arubbishop lValsh touk place las! èves- Aintereting.pare of the procedure was a
ing at St. Mieuel'. cathedral. The prelate A p uch br Archbtleop Cleary.c
vas received by the clergy and laity ot thie A about 130 the congregation rera.semblad
city and archdiocese with uvery mark of sin- t atheb ithedr3I, and oorted the archbbiap
care affection and gladues.He did not to the Gréad Trunk settion. Tna procs.ihn
comen tehis new charge as a attanger, for wa headed by tbo 7sh band. At tue station
having labored long n Toronto lev and a wt hftrewell was given.
friendship bad graowarocund him hère. fis
retura satur'ally called forth the muat joyfa>l Arival la Toronto.
manifestationseof the people of the Catholio Ta Union station conid net hold aIl the
church and his entrance ato the ty ewould faithful peoplo who braved the storm that
have bacs right roya! bad not the violent they might properly welcome the archbishop

eoow etaOrm, which raged durlug the day And ta Toronto. Tre crowed overflawsd cut to
nigt, enderd the organizationne!s .dssus-York tatr-ct, and although the rain peltad
trsion impinlble. Ti cmrniag c! DO . unca s ae auiantlanly don, bthey
Wasiah as archblanp el-Toronto was looked pstienAy awate4 tisa arrivaIl ef the train
foroertd te with settefaction by' ltizs gen- bearitg the gréat diguitasry and the lesaer
eréisl of aIl denominatonas. Til was the lights Who ataided him on bis jtourney. Ah-
trux feeling ln the ioty. It wili, therefor, though the surrouandigs wore et the most de-
cane a deep causeof pain andI Indignation pressing sort everybody was cheerful and
througlbLout the Diminion, and place Teronto enthssastic. Of course, the Ide% et aerrying
in au nenviable light before the whole ]and, out the original prograrme hd te bu aban-
when it becomes publie to-day that an aevnt doned, as mn orgtnized street procession would
ce pleasing te ali sheuld be disturbed by the have beau a uner impossibility.
blackguardiam of a band e! hOdlm. A Tee train hculd have arrived at seven
aowardly outrage on the distinguishaed prelate oloaock, but i as thirty-five minutea pasit
wasu prptrated OU the publia atreets. The the hour when the firt gleam of the had-
details, which will be fouad in this report, lights burs upon the assemblage as the angine
teli the nature of the attack, whleh as se swung round a ourve and a moment later
tdden and se allent as ta have at'r rcted rattle:l iote the station with s load, puaing
scarcely ay attention t the time. To auy op at the north plitferm. A mighty bhout
thatfi; marred the spirit of the papular de- of welcome went up fron the crowd as the
monatration would b a rn exggsrstton. The arebbiabop appearéd, and then the people
welcome wlh the new archbishop received with a lietle persuasion from the police loit
at Hamilton by a repreaentative body of the bock te mike room for his grace. Attentied
Cathollo citizns aof Toronto muat have given by Hon. Frank Smith, ha walked brimkly ta
him un ides of the Wartm fetinga with whic the carriage of the latter, whloh was in wait-
his people avaited hlm. Thé othrong wblch ing and entered, followed by the senator and
assembild at the Union station onthé arrivai Pther Walsh. It Was at thls juncture that
of the train la the city lefteo room for ques the cheering bega ln real earnest, and there
tioning the affeotion which ruled aside aIl was n neessation of the enthuslsm enthe
sens. of inconvenenee by w ather. Ai along part of the crowd util the arehnihaop was
the atrets through which the archbishcp nsaely within the portals of the osthedral.
drove te St. Michael'a cathedral enthuelamtie Thoe who had auompanied him entered the
chers everywheré greeted him. At the fitty or more carriages thai were thre, and
cathedral, after the pontifical briaf hd beau the procesalon an whels istated up town
read by one of the adrinistratora ai the arch- with the archblishop l the lad. Gun.rding
dioese, addreasesa by the clergy and laity lis osnriage was a cordon a policeun hore
were presented te his grace. fIls replies t and on afoot, and It as well tsat they were
these will bu read wth muchl intrei to-day. there, for before the procession had reasched
They were clear, strong. deliberate exprene- Prout treet lt besmam évident that in the
ine upon the rotonaibilitean cf the high greaitthrong were persona weho were net se
effice whib hé hd accepted. The farerthelcordîaily disposed toward ithe archblishop s
at Lindon was affectiag, as 1will e eeu Irom thoie whowera e partio-pating with seo un-
the uddresses préented te Dr. Walsh thera, restrained arder ln the receptiva demonstra-
and many Oatholia résidents of the Frrest tien. The
City bore him company te the scene Of bis FIRST INDICATION OF HIOSTILITY
newlabor. wsoonveyed by ba few derîsive abouts, te

Farewel To Landen. which litte attention wau pala, but as the
aggreaveneas of tise shouterasmbcame more

LoNDoN, Ont., Nov. 27.-Sloppy roadways matfeat a scré oreo !of uturdy young mon
and drizzn g sa-in were thessomewhat dite- formed themmelves arcund the arbbishop'a
riorating surrounding. of the farewell ocae- carriage te defend him should an>' attack b
males lac thi. aty to-day in connection with made upon him.
the departure of Achbiahop Walsh for -Ta- At N ellington and York streoe missiles
ronto. -At nine e'clo k St. Peter's cathedral Were hurledt at his carriage. To add lesult
was well iued with members of th Catbollo te lnju'ry the archbiehop's ecr were greterd
charch la this city and ditriiut. Tacehoir, ibyntue song, "We' Hiang the Pope on a
under Dr. Morrindsr, was présent In full Sour Apple Tree." Tse line of carriages
feroe, and slemn high mass was celebrated turned io King etreet and moved rapidly
ln the presence of Archbislhops Walsh and te Yonge, where the hocting was reom-
Cleary. Rev. J. Beyardof Serota, offiolated, ménoed with lnoreased vîgor. The vigilance
assisted by Rev. Fauhera Brady of Wood- cf the policé wà,s redoubled and their strength
stock, and Aylward, of St. Thomas, se dea- sugmented by the offoiers who joined them
con and sub-deaon, Rev, Fathers Tiernan along the route, The crowd became more
and Kennedy bing masters of ceremoule0. dene as the' proceslion passed up Ycngeo
The depatrin2 archbishop was attendedi b' street, and at Qaéen treet a blockade was
Rev. Fther Kilroy, of Stratford, and Rv. only preventedl by the exertions of the police.
Fath-erO Consor, of Sandwich, administrator Whenthe arhbishop's arriage was opposice
of the diocese. Archblshop Cleary was at-. Bond atreot t was sesailard by a regular
tended by Rav. Fathers Wagnr and Murphy. isilade of misîles prcjcted from a kno t of
The mass comprised Mozart' Twelfsh and diuspproving tonghs whor stood on the corner:
Haydn's No. 3, and was beautlfallyrendered. The Windows of the véhiole were shattercd,

At the cnclu.lcenOf thse mass the priets of but the occupant. cecaped withot injury.
thodiocese advanced and formed hai! circle The long lineu turne up Chorah street, And
around the archbiehnp' throne, and their lad- proceededt ivithout Interruption to Sauter
dresu was rear by Rev. W. Flannery, P.P., street, where another cowardly attal was
St. Thomas. made upon fils Grace, A chorus of derfaive

Ris Grace's beply. hoots and gruans vas followe by a sahower
of stones, one of wh h entered the oarriage

The archblehop replied lu s. very feeling sud atruck His Grace upon the wrist, lacar-
mnuner, He thanked the' prlesta for thir atlag lb adly, and causing an extraml]
address, and for the magnificent git cf painf niwound. His oarriage finally drew up
riende, whsee friendship was that of a life; opposite the main entrance of theathedral

time. He was gratef!Li also for thelr suppoi on Bond atreet and hl passed ln. Ba it éaid
and conatant on-operation. If h limad suc. ta the credit of the foilowers of the Arch.
ceede in building achooles and churchs it blahop they made ne attempt te retaliate
was because of the hearty support ha had re upon the hoodiama who b bar! unjustifisbly
celved frous the prielste. Some time agO, iasuted and assnlted lhim, for aMor oa tshat
when the late Blshop cf Peterboro' was in kind would undoubtedly have precipitated a
this dieussé ooilelling, hé said that durlng riot. Tisé pelicé condueter! themaelvea uobly',
thé whole tIsé hée vas amoeng tise priets cf sud au aocn as pcsatble put an aund ta thé ire-
thîs dlcoéee word cf dhloyaity agais,.t qaunt manlfastaionss cf hositility. Théey vêee
their biehop vas ever uttéerd, uor ma-ri-t under- thé commaisd cf Inepsotr Stephsen sud
dlam o! hieseoiona aver apen. This state) thé>' numbared! 190 mén,.
muant rebounded! more te thelr gice>' than te AtES Egeèice's Cathedrai. •

theyjlesry cf thé blabbop vhom thé>' reapéolted Crevds lad .asaesmpied st thé cathedral
se muah ss te havé thati sald o! thea. It long hefore tisé ar-rivai cf tise srobbop
chower!, toa, thse spirit e! iras faith. Baer true liséré, sud ai 8 o'ecok thés-e vas net oneu
ps-is cf the churah sud mainiltra aI thé vaca.ni seat la thé gréa;i building. Thé highb
gospel, hle only tracs bappunes va. too keep aita-r! hbeen iluminated! fer thé ooamlon.
s nsar ta Qed s posaible, sud to bé Crue A large crosu aurreunded! b>' s spray o! sbam.-
priésts,unot onilu lnatis b ut lu anihonesi, roeka aboné ahove, sud beneath ws use
éenslentions pertermanoe of their Chrlcihan represeûîa!ian ai a Mitré, 'malc how lu bril-

*dnrtlea, H oped andi ps-mped Chat théey liant gaa llghts. Nàrmbérléss candies seone
might keep asl lu their adheérancé o thé cas tise sitar, sud sprays mr and unhae oi dell-
obus-ch sud'lu their support cf andA co-eper- acte.loyers enhanchsed thé' hbeatiful effet,
sceovlthici m e soepasor- The choie galle-y was crowded suad thespaces

At thaeâonoaun o1 ai arohblahop'a t-épi> seside tise sauninary' ou other aoeeass-ro-
ietisé addtaem n thv cirgysos 0atiéune!

'met - e-- -- nott niarl[ ~ àî,ûhhqp uirud aie 'u'unuia as

the main door, where he was met by the two
vloan-general, who presentei hlm with the
sapergillue. A grand procession of priast
sud attendants was formed at the docr. The
crucifix was borne la front. Then folilowed
fifty boya lu aurplice., a. many prie.t...nd
thén the archbiahép, supported by Vicar
Général Rooney and Laurent. Hia grace,
with the asporgillua, sprinklsd the congrega-
tien as h walked along. Tho choir mean-
while chanted the Te Doum, On the arrival
ef thé procession ai the sanain.ry hia.grace
knelt lu prayer at the priedien before the
altar. Hère Vicar-General Laurent intoned
the veraloies. The Te Deum having beau
finiehed, the archbilhop arose and took hie
place on the threne. Then Vicar-General
Rooneymounted the pulpitand read from the
srollu the Latin language apostollo letters
in the form of a brief appolting his grace te
the set of the archdioce.e of Toronto.

Thlc acremony concladed, the clergy gath-
ered round the throne, where Fither Me.
Cânn read an addres from the clrgy of the
archdiocsme te hi. grace.

The Archbishop'u Repy.
Archbhshop Walsh, la replying, apoke lu a

velue which wa net heard by the great
maj rity of peeple lu the chnrob. He said :
Révérend and Dear Father,-amextreiely
thankfal for your dutiful addreasand the
priestly sentiments to whlch It givea expre-
mion. I am aware thet I cannot appropriate
te myself all the good thinge yn are kind
nongt, to say of me ; at leat I can offar yon

anae thing, and tiat is my goed-will I come
te do my utmoet in co-operatlug with yeu
for the glory of Gd ad for the salvatine of
oula. I count lrgely, révérend fathers,

upon your help and co-operation, for us a
g!cnroal can du nuthing witbaut hIs soldlars,
sa a bihop eau do nothg without hi,
priete. Yo are necesary te mne as I am
ndcueary te you. Yu are nothlrig without
the authority of the bishop, and the bhehop la
uelee in the diocèse without the help of hie
prioets. As Mlese on te mountalinltterl up
his bands la praver te Ged while hie armq
were upheld by those around him that In
auch postare victory might corne, o I will
ocant upn yen, reverend and dear fatherato
nphold my hande in the work that the holy
churb of God ham called me te do In your
midet. We mus try to be ianimated by tue
spirit cf ont holy vocation, Ont oppor-
tunittes are great snd eur reponsibilities are
great also. We are surroundedin lthis free
and noble country by a loyal snd noble laity,
and itile for us to work for tbem and toer-
pend onréélves upon the=m if ncessary for
their salvation and sanetification and for the
spiritnl welfare and progres of the charci
of Gld in this country. Te holy C tholla
Cnurcb was the firet religion in this country,
txiept pagaulam. Taé Critholie chnreh lu
the blood of her prieate consecrated the
country to Gd, and, please Gd, we shall
hold this countrynsud work la this country,
ne matter what opposition we May muet
with, and we shall, with the grace of G d
and the blessing of ont Divine Savlour, work
together lu unity and barmony with priestly
ztd for the honor and glory of Gd and the
triumph cf our holy religion. I thank yOD,
my reverond and dear faithers,for your rords
of promtae, whloh bring great consolation te
me, au I abill bear thona lu mIr . I
know tsa yon will at all times la.
fatthfully co-operate with your ari. r.i
For my part, kt wIll be my pleasure ta h-
come amongat yenuas I was with thée clrgy
in the diocèse ai London, rather a father
%han a blehop; te enter tuto relations of
friendehip with yen, and me I cay
to you, as Christ said te his dIsciples, non
dicams servos med amicns.

His grace having blessed hie prieata, each
eue klased bis hand and withdrew.

Welcone h the Iatty.
Hou. Frank Smith, Mr. D. M. Dafoe. Mr.

Thoma Long, Mr. Engene O'Keefé and the
other membera of the lay committec
and deputation then replaced the clergy
around the throne, whee Mr. Dufoe read
an address from the laity cf the archi.
diocese.

His grace made a few words of reply. Ho
!hanked the gentlemen before him for the
arnémt expressions of their affaction, and
hoped that uch mutuél feelInga would aver
conminue te exist between the laity and the
archbhshop la the diecae of Toronto.

The Congregation Addressed.
He thon ascended the pulpit sud spoke se

followa te the congregation A large r

DARLY BELovzD BRETERE,-[ need
hardly assure you that I am sincerely grata-
fol for the magnificent reception and hearty
weloume which you have given me this avec-
ilg on thae my firat appearane as your artch-
bishop amongt you. Oold and hsard indeed
ahould b the hebat Chat would net be touah-
ed ta !te centre by such a reception. I bave
done nothing, personelly, to meri thie
ovation uat your lande. In my humble por-

on, howaver .you behold the aruhbohop
whoa the ioly Ghost, through the vîcar of
Christ, hath appolted te raie the church of
God In ihis metropolilan se and in this dio-
cese, and your spirit of faith and your love
for holy church it ls that have prompted yen
te turn out insuch great numbera te reoeve
me lu the right ryal manuer l which you
have doue, and te gre-t me wth thé noble!
public demonastratien cf pour homage, Iealtp
sud leva. Iu morne countrles biahops, on tir
flrat entraoe lit thisai diocesea, are received
b>' prince., noble.suad military escorta, but
lu thé botter condition cf thinga lu ibis f ree
sud hippy eountrp bluapu are received sud
vreloed by' r free peeple, whose heartasud
hauda are au their disposai, whae ebédienée
and homsage are the aotéme!o their latih,
sud wheae lepalty- snd love comé fremh and,
vans from hearts that go eut lu gratitude le
thé great CathhiHo ohureh ,which has been al-
vay. lu satIve' aympatby with thé totling
massé; whlch lias ever 1abored for ihéir
spiritual welfare sud soci'al Improvement,
sud wicha, Verenica llke, ha;. durlng te
long ages, crer strivén o wips thée aweai sud
tears frem thé lace o! sufferlng harnanity'. I
coma amogat pou as thé reprssentativê c!
- ésus Christsau viih noutea

rredentials of a divine comialona lfta their n
te tea uand proach the word of amn sure, li
Gd. ta rue and guide souls and té shupherd I trust, .e
the fRok o! O bhrist committed temy pastoral guther la h
cars. Thie dîine authority and power wlah furcherance
Jense Christ poesècoed sm the teacher of man- religion. i
kind and the sanctifier etfia peopl He lac whichl l t
committed te the church which He founded neoessaryc
on the Apostler, and espselally on Peter, and undertakin
ef which He Bimself ta the chiaf cerner atone. WKERE"Ail pwer," He sali to His apoatles, "<la
given t Mo l Heaven snd on asrti; going, How muet
therfore, tach ail nations, teaching them te ing upef
observe all thinga whataoever. I have om- St. Cyprie
manded yan, and babold I arn with you all said that1
days downtotheconsummationof theworld." united wit
(Matt. xxviti. 18-20) "He that hsareth Me." united wit
" A. the Father ath ent Me I send you." the chlaroh
The commission in te the apostllo body, and the human
tas t alne. It I.sa broad s the world, s, though ha
universal as man end etinug as time. The te esch oth
evident meaning of the commigéIon léisthat the togather i

apoetoli ministry la te last in tisewrldte head of t
tne end of time; that there muet biealwnya Se it aho
in the church a public, perputual, together n

UNBROKEN SUCoESSION OF PASTORS; ot chie! p
that though the Apostles must die they will the cause1
live ou n their aeccesors, and th apotolll cause of C
church, commlesioned and chartéred by the paace sud
Snu of God, would continue foesver lu it works o! r
c'ffiîe of teaoning tue doctrines of Christ snd iave corne
la the admiration cf H!r saving ordinances as according
long as there lIved men teb étaught or soule surt cf my
te hé saved. Nàw, thu Otholio episcopate, preserve tla communion withth thebé of Peter, iiethe pron"bM
heir cf the apostolin misslon and the apostoliO Ce.thcllr o
power; they are, in other word., the chief and un en
pastor eof the ripustolic church that has cone non euch
down through the ages te ou tlme .vith ics us be unit
divineauthority te teach and govera, and up ta cwith all it mexhuutible wealith of plituali it u, b
powers, glth aud graces. I core, therefùre, church of
with the authoricy of Obriet te lead yur uin <obleo oun
the way of salvation. The task la beyond Lisçy pclic
human ustrngth nd the brdEn to grec; for promoe, a
angel'. houlder-onue angelicil humernt th' divine
forrntdandum. But God, e whole Almigh highest an
loee ta de griat thinge through weak 'wil!l But
sud 1cMl human instramente. zs. Paul your prayg
telle U that the foollsh things of the noed your
wrld God hath chosen that hé may crin- chal aIs
fond eh wise, and the weak thing of the forbaranc
wor d Gd hath boeen that hé may confound my duyty
the atroog, and the bat thinga of the world etrength, t
and the thingé tbat are not, eGd bath chasen ad asympa
that He might bring te naught the things th- peau@
thsat art, tha no e ash bould glory lu Hîe F\ther, S
aight. (. Cor. ., 27.) The Apotles were poer, y-ou and ai
lliiterace fisherman, snd yet they were com-
miualoed to teach the Wrhd the sublimaat T
doctrines thsatever fell on humain ears and
truthe tbat towered away Into the cloud cif
mytery,far aboie the flight of human rueaen.t o!
They went forth in obedience to the divine !ded vit
commieun and the folly of the oroer, whicisb>'thé,arc
wsc preached by them te the pawer f God,
and the widon of God, convered the
word. This i God' s>way. The work of the
church la God's work, oairied ont nes outre-
quently through weak and fleble hum'an
agencios. This fact la for me a ground of
hope and encouragement lu accepting theIUIpotu
very reuponsible position tht has been ae-
signed me. Paul may plant and Apolloas ai
water, but t le Gvd who gives the incnraa. Su!
Iodeed, I need this scriptural assurance te oisu i
jean on, in view of mny heavy duties, and of Rer. Mes
the gréait extnpl- tIat bare gone before me,
for thit cathedrala l rialbins great and holy Baste bre
meumaoes. Its foundaer rnd tiet blahop--the ud ouTu
iearne, accomplished and devoted Beishop
Power-died a martyr te iis heerlo zal ssud ud, sotel

lbdrity. Indischarge of hie patorsl duty,TciNre
whlih, however, ho could have delegated ta
othere, hé learlemaly entered the laver aheda p188m.utnd
te brieg the conéolations of religion te his
atriken people. Ito thèse Gétheemne. of damer! a
human sorrowa and agonies hé entered like Oîbaud e
au agel et comfort te minister to the dving
victimes of the terrible typhus, te lift thoir y rand
theughts and bopes fa atbovet tis world of185.sud
pain, and te fir them on G d and heaven.tthélSol
WhIlat engagedinataluis Ohrist-itke occupation
hé himiset was trieken down by the unpitying vas mim
plagne, and good shepherd as he was, hé pieu>' H
literallyprh for

LAID fDOWN 1IS LIFE FO r 1FLOCK. ris a Fit
neyebledHi aucerusser, the good Bishop de Char- neyer s mu

bonne], was a prelate on fre with holy zeal- Tué lu
a mase of prayer and aelf-sacrifice, of eublimelergyn
devotion to duty and perfect disintreuted- Nocre Du
noues. His life was une cf labor, of energya; théochu
and of action. He laid the fonudationé cf crowdedo
eur hly religion deep and broad and solid lenédificeva
thi. iiocese and In Westarn Oatarlo ; sud the déar
baving, as hé thought, falfilled bis mission, veîme
he resigned this sec, not for repose or ease orcelfi
exnyment, but far a tie of poverty, obscur- niuIl
ity and mortifiaation, hiding his famue and drédacIl!
merite and the spiandor of him virtue under Séntinar>'a
the cowl of a apuohin friar. tué irepas

Olthe late Archblhop Lyneh It la unneces- sent lu lui
sary for me ta upek, for the memory of hisadivineec
great virtues, of his unéassing labore, of hie vas céléb
zar.i for the salvation of seuls And of his ten- blhcp cf'
der syrpihsy and love of God's poer, la t ilAbbé Trot
fresh and living amongat yu. Thème great sud 1ev.
examples and boly memnories that cluater thecooleF
around the wall of tibis venerable cathedral, Mgr. Hai
whiet thy aare inspiriting and provoku te ato tina lt
ieslation and cil for loity aimesand lives Canon L'
dhrlat cnmratîd, are nevertheless colulat- Vi
éd te discourage one Who i conscious eo bis non, 
many deficieiees and Who eau only hope for Ite té
help and atrength and frultful labor in the
geodnese sud banty o! Him vise eau lève!lrgtc
thé mountains sud fill up thé ralseys, sud clrti
who eau mie kthe craoked vapa mralght sabon un
thé rough vaym plain. But beaides thé eicn
scriptoral ssursuce ihat, aceording te théAiteef
divicé economy, there meay ha sireugth lubtn '
veakness, I flnd santhser meorscf engage-manvr
meut lu thp geod.wiit cf thé ctergy, religionsvheth
communitiéssaudfaithful ofhbiseltyanudcf théeaite i
archdiocees atilargé. Yen are ne atranagers OSlpea
me, fon I spent thirteen peas cf my' preet-
hood amengat peu. Darlng thai trne I
learned .te respect, esteemo sud levé thse
Ostholios cf Tercnto, sud thé cItizen. cf A x
vatheut respect ta religleus denomliaio,hapng
sud acquaintauaés were. then made aund arno
fc!endAhnfnmhu tht lava neyer 1

ina esîe
ibeen-fargetten. I léit yeott lu the summer of ratun
mIrn life, I returunlunls advanced afum,, I ss'an

Iaomebaak te, yon ohanged in appearence, lelikti

us né, rt tias sd isors loars hae" repry

mark@ upon me, bat unohanged, I
n my heart' abest wLshes for you.
erefore, that we hall labor ta

armony, god-wilrand z3ai for the
e cf thé great Internets of aor holy
Union i atréngth; union la charity,
he bond of perfection; union lasa
condition of succe.. la any great
Dg-
MULTITUDES ARE CObCERNED.

h mr efncesary i it lu the build.
the churah of God l aour midat.
in, one of the early fathers, bas
the church conslata of the people
th their pastorsand the pistera
[h their bishopa. That, hé maya, la
. St. Paul likens the church te
body, ail the membere of whfih,
ving different offices, yet minlater
er, feel for esoh other and work
n harmony and lu oliedience te the
he well-being of the whole body.

uld h with us; we sheould work
rnder the guidance and direction of
antor, In barmony and with reso-
"tuns and zeal for the promotion of
of Christ amonget us, whlch t. the
hristiau virtue, of holy living, of
cherity amongnt all men, and of

mercy to the pour and auffering. I
amongst you to prom'te this cause
te My opportunitie$s ud the mFa-
y pacity. I comaamog ycu to

UJthoia uolty, and if thora ha any
ong you who seeké te disturb

nity hé in an enemy of this cause
eLamy of God's Churob. There are
among us I hope and foul. Let

ed in thie great work of building
cause, whtuh le. God'e caus;
e united in bullliog up the
f the future In tbl free sand
try. Tnis l lmy mimelon and this
cy, antd I know no other than to
o the best of my auilitv and with
e aeslstauce, glory to God ln the
d on earth pece to men of gooi
, deareot brc.thrcn, I shall uoed
ers nd vour ympathy. I shall
encouragement, and I lear that I
o neêd your patience and
ce. I come with a good will to do
te the utmomt, with fortitude and
and I rely on your manly support
athy. This l- my mission. May

and blesing of Almighty God,
on and Ho ly Ghst, descend upon
bide with you alwaye. Amen.

se BenediettoiProucunced
the addres of hi. grace Father

Cnoed the antipbon of St. Michael
1 Ltthedrai. The ceremony cou
th sul-ci benediction pronounced

chbishop.
[Continued onVfSh page.]

LATE ABBE GIBAND.

rFneral Ceremenles nt Notre Damne
Church.

as been busy at work acngst the
ulergy for the last four or flue yearé
he ablest membere ut the order-
era Levraque, Légoura, Martinoan,
P, Campion, Rousselet, Picard and
e died witnn the ,imé mentioncei,
uesday last thu Rev, Autoine Gib-
l1-known face in te pirish church
Dame, went to receive bis reward,
sed was born at Vais, lu the de-
of the Haute Loire, in Deembor,
, aithough belonging to the French
he chose the Oburch and was or-
priest June 2, 1848. Rov. Mr.
s profaetor of philosophy Iu the
erminary at Bourges during two
arrived In Osnada 29h September,

e young priest was at once attached
piosan seminary of this aty, and
timnes noted for his learnIng aud
was attached te the church of Notre
862, and was courte of that vast

twenty yeare. Rev. Mr. Giband
enobman by birth, but the Queen
s more loyal subjeotsand Canada
ore patriotic citizen.
neral obacquie. of the deceased
i took place on Friday morning lu
me Ohurab. The popalar sorrow
rch's los. waa mxanifested by the
ondition of the ohurch. The sacrud
s heavily draped lu mourning, and
priest, olotsed lu bis sacerdotal
, Lay in a roclining position In hie
ose<a to view, surrounded by hun-
ghted tapera. The French Nation.
, which had sent the superor of tao
a long letter expresing their grief at
rable Loms ai Father Giband, was pre.
il force, carrying their banner. The
vios, whiah was very impressive,
ra:ed by Hi. Grace Mgr. Laemane,
Vancouver, B. 0., asaisted by Rev.
mollet, Rev. Abbe Maire as deacon

Abbé Levbille as sub-deacon. I i
were Ven. Vloar.General Marouhaa,

el (1of Qaebo Saminary), Rv.
amel (principal of the Jesuise), Rae,

lbknO, Rev. Fâthurs Hudon nd
ud a large repreenotation of priesta
o:ty and country parihes. The
he Monrealcollage and ci the Oua.
cf Notre DArme and the dîters

enoe were aleo présent. Thé muet-
on of thé service wsas grand, thé
er thé direction cf Mr. Oharlna La-
dering Sabatier's Requiem Mas.,
fertery Mr,. H. A. Oholécte sang L a-
is Jesn. Atter thé aervioc thé re-
re removed te thé Grsnd Sominary',
y were dépelted lu thé ory~~ pau
g placé cf ail thé memb,.ra of the
orde r.

lanaticn for thé sllegedi mysterieou
esOa thé houée cf thé Daggs family
*Front, Ont:, is gien by eue cf chu
cf thé conty, who sapa thé Daggc
renîriequi:su ad chat misé han bée
her artwith thé ides cf frighteninj
ighbor 'named lire Wallage, who i
;h the Dagige about thé ownershivoa

A JERRIE HOLOCAUSI
Twenty-five Lives Lost in a Min-

neapois Death Trap.

As aElhttory Buldins wlh but oue ire -
Esespe., a Narrw Itairway and

Full or r»ple.

MINNEAPoLs, December I.-Four amok,
blaokened and crumbling walls, towering
above a ateaming, smoking maas of machin-
ery, brick and building debris are aIl that
now remaine of the éight atorey brick build-
ing ai the corner cf Ferat avenue, Slsuth and
Fourth treet, lu which until to-day had bea
printed three daily and eue weekly new.
ppaers, and where wa located the Minne-
apolie Tribune and numerous other offices.
Ail to-dy an ever iureasing croid of sight-
seers thronged the stretis, watohing the
rtlorts of the firemen te eubdu ouentirely the
fl.nee whioh they had brought under controe
ut 2 o'oick this morning. Çhe lire was a
tierce one and the tImnt wer wth lifdiculty.
ktpt from apreading tu fram butidIna au
adj suent lota. The plan cf tro builUgs vas
buch as te make it wull uigh imipoauible fori
any who '1elayed uhfr the alarrm te cape
from the butidinig. T:ewiüril,)ot icet-gihan
100 man ait work on Lthe oppar broys at the
tine the lire broko <ut ai tue warning was
late.

A REGULAR DEATIH TIu.
Several times thera have been susall fires-

but they wort quickly excingulebed. SO all
realzad the cumbustible material of the
buluing. Te building was contlderd dse-
gerous for mone time. Thore wa but cea
fire éso-rpe and kt was at the end of the build.
ing where the fire raged flercet. The a'ngIe
assirway was spiral, narrow and dark ad
wound arouud the elevator esait. Ttrée
years ago fire protection of theîbuilding wa
cuuaidérab]y agitated, thé mastter heIn5 Caken
up b> the Trades and Labor asociation and
arried finally ta thé cliy officiais, an attempi

being madlé te have the building properly
protected or condemned, but nothing came of-
it and ne changes were made In th building.
Lag night, a fewriniutes after 10, when the
Ilarm was ounded, It was net regarded
serioaly by the mon at work, lthiough, many
started down staires.

THOUGUT IT A FALS4E AL4RM.

No danger or arions relcu ee thought
of when the mnoustarted out, m'iny jbaingly
spekling of it a a tase satarin. As anrsult
cf this feeling muverai perrens lut their lives,
wh!lc othersa hd narrow ca:pea. For some
tias the Union Le-gue ilub, :rorri.where the
fire etsred, has o, unen usud, ard the fire'
orgin ha a mystery. Tasa ro ntLa alose te the
clovator ahait, e.i au tht tLtiauit ta put ont
the flamos a widow w-t broken open, briog-
ing tu a draft ef air. Tie flsmue :len ehot
acros the hail and up che otevNtor thait inýa.
moment and out ciff tracàcuâsape of those wio
had delayoit A fa brrkq trough the
stiflogamoke and scourobing fihme, but othr
soughs te arcape elsewhere. Beirg at the
aouth end, while the only fira oescaia was at
the north end, the printers louncd thir way
te the stairs as well se down out off.

TERRIBLEDATS F.Ta3. vlrlrsI
A number of teu climibed out of the win-

downand ctung it the window ledges waîting
for belp which in sévera! caas canie toeaie.
Their pigeona ories directed firemen to thes,
and a number were naved. Othera felloff
thuir narrow places er dropped trom the tqle-
graph and telephone wiro over eliah they
had tried ta escape ta thair deaths on the
frozen ground . The sight of the aufforing of
the burning, atruggling can brought tears to
the oyés of the bravest and womau prayed
and strong men breathlemaly watched AasocI-
ated Proes opérator Igo>a attempt to ecape.
He cleared the building and wa. orkihg lis
way along the wires to salety whil the sklent
crowd below anxionsly.and belplessly watoh-
éd him. But the wires out and bis .trength
failed and a groan went up from the crowd
when hé was seentoaLipfrombiaslightupport
and fall to the roof e-thé boitler house, whrncs
he rucelved fatal injurles. Men 1ited him
gently and starte with him to a drug atore,
but on the way, after a last word of love for
his wife and tour children, h breathed bis
last.

LISE OF, TIm DEAD.

Sevie bodies weore found around the build.
ing lait night, ail of which.have beu iduenti.
fed, They were:

M. Pickett, aselctant editer of the Pioneer
Presa.

J1. F. Igue, Ausooialed Presa nighti opera.
tor.

Walter E, Miles, ulght agent and day
operater of the Assoiated Presu.

Edward Olten, preaident of the Universty
of South Dakots.

W. . Millman, commercial éditer cf the
Tribaune.

Jerry Jnkion und R. McCathheon,
printers.

Other bodies are known te b in te build.
ing, but jurt how macy lé unortaisn. Twa
man who could neot' h identified ahot them-
étires rather ihn buen, sud te-dpA tse ber
e! a man caught lu tisé ruine le lu plain sighi
e! théecrovd en FouthS etreet. It la bé-
hIeved that tho unumber cf vîctimna wvIlI reach
20 or perhape 25, bu: unthl thé débris cools
off posItive infermation as te the loas cannsett
hé obtinessd. ,Tisa lire department withdrew
item thé fine to-uighi sud thé searoh:fer'
b odlés will hé begun sso accus hla cou-
sidéer!d s!e.

continued! on fifthi page.

Thé Marine depariment ai Qutaw, lsues.a
s uotiée te thé offset thatu Lient. Commander
,. Chas. H. Stooton, comumanding Utiated Statua

séeamship "Thetis," report beihat 4uring tie
'past smés-, whilé on thé north aud norehwest

c cornaets c! Alaskra, the "Thèei" set adrift numer-
g onu dritfiesas ich are intended! ta slow thé
s direction aund strangthi cf théecnrrrente cf thé
f cast e! Alaska, sud asurinformation.obtained

from theom wlbe o! yaluo ta uavigatio;


